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CHAIRMAN BERRY

TAKES SIDES IN

THIRD DISTRICT

Brands all Who Follow Keyes

of Calloway County As

Bolters

Keyes Has Called District Com

mittce Meeting

LAWRENCUI AMI 1JERRV CLASH

Chairman W A Harry of tho
First coiiKrcMlonal district Demo ¬

cratic committee has taken a vigor ¬

ous hand In the Third senatorial
il let net situation and scut out to all
Iliftcommltieumeii a circular letter
jidvUliiK them to have nothing to
do with John Keyvs of Calloway
county who claims to be chairman
and has called a meeting ot tho
romwlllco at Eddyvlllo Saturday
Uoyes claimed to bo chairman ot
Calloway comity and on appeal to
Chairman Herry ho was deposed In
favor of Nowton ChrUraaa whose
ruling at Murrny WM resented by
two of the four roniiultteemen Sep ¬

ember SO At that time ho called
them eonstruhtlvely present and held I

a meeting and called a senatorial
convention by himself Then Keyes
iBMucd a call and It IIs almost cer ¬

tain that tho members from Lyon
and Trlgg rounty will meet with
him This leuves Chrlsman of Cal ¬

loway whoso seat Kcycs II contest

onltheDemocrats county
Nor tho first time at a county olec
iJjnn It I understood that Henry

Lsrrente state executive commit
tinman will not recognize the AC
Will of Chrlsman ak constituting a
convention call This action of Con ¬

tral CommItteeman Berry places
him nnd KiTRutle Commlltceraati
Lawrence on opposite sides In tho
fifiht

In lilt letter Chairman Berry char
arier 54 as bolted all who follow
he

IN OAK GROVE

I

rnnv OFl HAROLD LKIOH is raw
TO RILST

Surrounded by loving friend and
covered with heiutltid flowers tit
body of Harold 1Hgh was laM to
rest this morning In tho Latch family
lot st Oak Grove cemtorjw Tho
famly aerompaiilng the body Mr
and Mm diaries n 0 Leigh
MIq Mnrj IxilRht anti Mr
Mr Robert Leigh arrived thlll morn
Ing at 730 oclock from Chicago
and wont direct to tho cemetery
from the train Relatives and
friends were nt the train and others
waited at the cemetery Tho simple
Itnprostlvfl burial services wns hold
by thoiHev Q W nallkttw1 tho III

urns of the Rev G T Sullivan
jwiKor of tho Broadway Methodist
church The floral tributes were
many ami beaulfnl a number com
IIIR from Chicago The spontaneous
grief of the boy friends who
wore present showed that lib
year absence had not effaced the
lovable Imprmfalon tho RuntV bob
had mud upon them Ilk death was

jiit at the anniversary of that of his
nan nother Mrs W II Il4eghi to
vhome ho was dccotodly attached and
near whom he was laid thin morn-
ing

KATIIKIt FINDS MOS

hKcftrh of THO Yearn RewnnUxl

14liCIT Itlitaw1

Ieknon Tenn Oct tJAttl1 a
two yeirr search Jot E Holland a
locftl merchant returned homo with
hIli young von who was kidnaped ll-

a
by

woman named Strange two years
ago The woman named d oh nh n
ago Tho boy was stolon from his
homo and the woman evaded the
officers by dressing tho child In girls
rlotlien Holland located the worn ¬

an and Ills son near Indianapolis
IInd two weeks ago He Immed ¬

lately tlarted suit In Indiana courts
to regain posrewlon of tho boy Af ¬

ter a bitter contest Holland was
awarded tho child by the cpurt at In-

dianapolis
¬

Wednefdaji The woman
Immediately filed another suit to ro ¬

strain Holland from taking the boy
nnd when Holland heard of tho suIt
ho hired an automobile and made a
dash to Kentucky to prevent further
notion

TpRREV RllUECTS
Friday > II1tTho Way of Llf

Made us ilala u Day

a

Sandusky Hotel at Central City

Is Burned to Ground Early Today

and Forty Guests Have Close Call

Defective Wiring Believed to

Have Caused Fire Loss Is

25000 Insurance 15000

Mrs Langston hurt-

S Central City Ky Oct 2J
SpoolalJJolro completely de¬

stroyed the Sandusky hotel early this
morning and all that is loft of tho
hotel II a hoop of artiea The fire
It Is thought originated from defec¬

jive electric wiring The iblaze start ¬

ed between the walls and spread
quickly to nil parts of tho wooden
building Everyi room wn occupied
but tho to guests escaped without
Injury although nearly all lost their
baggage

Tho Iko was discovered this morn
Ing about 134 oclock when all tho
guests were asleep Tho tilaw
popped out and spread rapidly but
tho alarm was given and all the
guests awakened Mrs Annie Lang
ton Is proprietress1 was the only

person injured In tho hurry to va
onto the building she foil and sus
talucd bruises

Splendid work on tho part of tho
volunteer firemen prevented a spread
of the fire although the amateur
firemen were not equipped with
sufficient apparatus to save the
building The Union station was
raved while several rcttauratnti and
houses wcro protected from a heavy
thowvr of pparkx

The Sanducky hotel hu been the
loading hotel at Central City for
years and Is known to thousands of
guests The building that burned
tact night was only ten years old It
was a large frame building two
stories In height constructed tho
hapo of on L The low by the
fire I estimated at 25000 with
about 15000 Insurance The hotelI
was conducted by Mrs Annie Lnng>

ston ho lost all tho hotel furnish
InrTho building was owned by
Mrs Lon Milter Fred McColf and
M IF Moore

Ore started near the dining
ITho on the first floor and ate in
way through tho entire building
The fire burned for several hoursI=thieged Jury nrlhry

ISpe10000IA
charge that an attempt was made to
bribe Jurors in the murder trial ot
Dili Ball convicted of killing Duke
the race track man-

lrlsonern EPcapC

Louisville Ky Oct 21 Special
FIght prisoners escaped from jail

hire last night by sawing the bars
Three returned voluntarily this
morning Officers aro on tho trail
of tho others

Snit uf Hurley Pool
Cincinnati 0 Oct 21 SaeoU
The contract was agued hero to

Nit on each of tho Louisville and
Cincinnati breaks forty million
pounds of the 1909 Burley pool

Tld vrll lirui Many Flee
Murray IKy Ort 21 Special
aeorgo Tldwell who had Ethel

Vlnson and Marie Blalock runaway
Galloway girls with hint in Livings
Ion and ILyon counties was held <o
tho grand jury by County Judge Pat
tenon under riOO bond and went to
Jail In default while eighteen war-

rants
¬

for men In various parts of Cal
loway and Marshall counties wero
sworn out after the girls made their
statements Tho girls do not accuse
Tldwoll of Immoral conduct towards
them

Now York Oct 21Sonntor Nel ¬

son W Aldrich ot Ithodo lEland Is
slowly recovering In hit New York
apartments today from a mysterious
accident that befell him last night
Tho senator hlmwlf does not know
how ho was Injured but ho believed
ho was struck by a taxicab or an

electric ear Despite optimistic re-

ports
¬

It Is understood his condition
causes some anxiety It is said his
main injuries are about tho head
Having dressed for dinner Aldrich
strolled outside his Park avenue

THE
The predictions ami tempera

lure for the past twentyfour
hours Mil bo found at the top
of the sevenths column Oil sage

5
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FAIR PREMIUMS S
S-

U Fair premiums wJH be for¬

S feited by tho Paducah Fair
S association after November 1 5

Many1 or the prize winners at
S the past fair have not called to
S settle their claims with Score
S tar> Rodney Davis and only a S-

S few more days remain until the
S time limit will expire The S-

S majority of premiums have
I been given out and Mr Davis
S Is anxious for alt others holding S-

S winning cards to call at his
S office lie will leave Sunday S-

S for Monroe La and Jackson
S Miss The announcement was S-

S made tome tUne ago anti this S-

S will be the last warning
S S-

S S S S S S SSSS

HENRY

DIES OF WOUNDS

SIGHT RIDER VICTIM TAKEN
TO DYCUSRURG POll

I1URIAL

The body of Henry Bennett who
died yesterday afternoon shortly
after 3 oclock at his homo In Me¬

tropolis HI as a result of compli ¬

cations following the whipping ad ¬

ministered by the night riders nearly
two years ago was brought through
Paducah today en route to his old

Dennett1condItion
body was accompanied by the family
and relatives and was shipped to
Kuttawa and thence It was taken
overland to Dycushurg whore the
funeral took place this afternoon at
330 oclock with burial In the
Dycusburg cemetery Ho Is survived
by his wife and six children Mrs
Nina Wells of Dycusburg and An
son Charles Emmett Imogene and
Clarabello Bennett Ills father Wit ¬

liam Bennett resides at Dycusburg
Tho body was accompanied from
Paducah by Mr and Mrs Wood
Robertson

Mr Bennett was a tobacco ro
handler at Dycusburgi and on Feb-
ruary

¬

3 1908 his homo was at¬

tacked by tho night riders and he
was taken out and Inhumanly beaten
with thorn bushes Ho never recov ¬

ered his health and beforo his death
was confined to his bed for several
months

Snow In Panhandle
Wichita Falls Tex Oct 21

Snow iIII falling at Giles Estclllno and
other Panhandle towns Thermom-
eter

¬

reglutors from 34 to 40 and tho
norther 4c general over tho state

SEVENTYSEVEN MEN DEAD
FIOI1T1NO FOREST KIRKS

Washington Oct 21Seventy
seven men gave their lives In tho ef ¬

fort to subdue tho forest fires which
raged In the west during tho latter
part of August according to tho fig
urea of tho forest service today
Theme wero mostlyI temporary em ¬

ploycSS
Dr Torrey Will Speak

Dr R A Torrey who Is leading
the meetings at tho Auditorium rink
will address tho High school students
next Tuesday morning nt opening ox
erclsefl While ho Is a busy man Dr
Torrey accepted tho Invitation of
Principal W II Suijg to address tho
students

Senator Aldrich Is-
Mysteriouslv Hurt

WEATHER

BENNETT

I apartments awaiting his wife and
son Twenty minutes later ho stag¬

gered Into the houyo and tank Into
the arms of friends there Physic ¬

Inns remained with hIm through the
night

Dr II Holbrook Curtis tho uVldrlch
family physician today added mys¬

tery < o tho case by refusing to Bay
how the senator sustained his in ¬

juries other than that ho had been
run down

Curtis said Tho senator has a
cut over his loft eyebrow extending
ovcrttho forehead and IIs badly
brulSjfy about tho head When
kod1tvether tho wounds are the
result of nn assault as It has been
rumored Dr Curtis refused to reply

Jlr Con W Craig will leavo to-
morrow evening for Houston Tex
for a eoveral weeks drumming trip
through Texas

s

BOILERMAKERS OF

IIIG ENDORSED

FEDERATION IDEA

Send Delegates to Railway

Branch of A F of L

Convention

Reelect President Seng Third

Time

GO TO JXUISVILLE NEXT YEAR

The final session of the Interna¬

tional Brotherhood of Boilermakers
and Iron Ship Builders and Helpers
of America district 20 comprising all
tho boilermakers and helpers on the
Illinois Central system was con ¬

eluded late yesterday afternoon at
the Central Labor hall The election
of officers and the adoption of reso ¬

lotions were the last business before
the delegates adjourned until next
year ntIAumlIIl-

The delegates went on record as
favoring the semimonthly payment
of railroad employes Instead ot
monthly payments They will re¬

quest other unions of railroad em ¬

ployes to endorse the resolution The
delegates also unanimously en
dorso the resolution The delegates

aglta1tlon
tho passage of the bill providing for
a federal Inspection of boilers

The delegates were loud In their
praltos of the hospitality received
while In Paducah and said they like
Kentucky so well that they could not
think ot having the next meeting out
of tho state so It wont to Louisville
Tho delegates revised Jhe constitu-
tion Reports wero heard from all
locals and tho organization Is In
sound condition

Officer lcelVtnl-
AjitJiimr Soo of cjiiaro was ree-

lected president for the fourth time
and P J Curran of Chicago was
reelected secretarytreasurer for the
third time K II Elker of Water-
loo

¬

la wns elected vice president
and A Smith of McComb Miss was
eected recording secretary

The delegates endorsed tho rail ¬

way department of the American
Federation of Labor and appointed
delegates to the next meeting The
delegates are A J Olllcn of East
St Louis representing the western
division W M Henry of Water
Valloyi II Ins representing the
southern division and James Arthur
Lynch of Chicago representing the
central division

I 0 Officials Coming
On tholr annual Inspection of the

system the directors and officials ot
the Illinois Central railroad will ar¬

rive In Paducah tomorrow
at 10 oclock They will

mornIngI

Inspection of the local terminals and
will then leave for Ixjulsvlllo Fol ¬

dlrectorSjIn
the system

REWARD OFFERED FOR

SLAYER OF OTTERSON

A reward of to has been offered
at Cairo Iii for the apprehension
and conviction of James White the
slayer of Fred Ottereon of Paducah
at Cairo on the night ot October 8

Whlto escaped actors tho Ohio river
the day following the killing after
hiding out nil night He was last
seen fleeing to the woods on tho Ken-

tucky side White Is 50 years old
S root 10 Inches In height and weighs
140 pounds His hair Is dark and
slightly gray Chief of Police Sln
gery has received a post card con ¬

taming a photograph of White and
giving hs description The card was

sent by Fred U Xellls eherlff of Alex
ander county Illino-

isGER1ANIA GOMES

DOWN IN CANADA

LANDS AT VILLAGE 50 MILKS
FROM RAILROAD IN-

yrriticc

Montreal Quebec Oct 21rThi
balloon Germanic one of tho Inter
national race contestants landed to
day at Villa Mend BO miles from
Halloyburg according to a despatch
from tho latter place received hero
today Villa Mario has 800 popula-
tion

¬

nnd Is reached three times n
week by boats The Germanln
crossed over Lake TemUkamlng

1

Hall Estimates on Real Estate
Values in the City Equal Total

Real and Personal Last Year

II

Total Real Estate Assessment I
I

of Paducah Will Be About I

18000000 Will Increase
Personal Property <

With only two books qt the four
completing the block mapJPrTjjjiatlon
ot city real estate finished fjJhoiValua
tlon returned Is 11284GO491 as
compared with 11800000 real and
personal assessment last year It Is

estimated that the total real estate-
assesmentwlIl reach 180X000

addedIsbould
tnent In the city close to 22000
000as an Increase will be made In
personal assessment

Added to this Is the approximate
Valuation of 355065 placed on the
Illinois Central property by the state
board last yearinnd of 61374 on
the N C St L property

The property estimated la the
first two books Is composed of
373478844 Improvements ex ¬

eluding about 125000 on tho First
and City National banto buildings
not yet completed Thejremalnder
Is ground valuation These two
books Include the First district
bounded by the river Tennessee
street Ninth street and Boyd street
and the second with the following
boundaries Clay street and Hlnkle
vllle road on the north Tennessee
street to the I C tracks and south
° tk the tracks to thnelty limits to
Twentyfifth street and north on-

Pntysflfth street to tho Hlnktevllle
road thence cast along the road to
Cloy and NlnlltISome surprising facts have been
brought to light and the returns will
not worry a great many property
owners over their assesment being
raked Much prpperty la raised but
It was found to be ridiculously under-
valued and some has been found that
never was assessed One valuable
plqee of property in the very heart
of the Broadway business district had
been back assessed some 600 be-

cause
¬

the owners have becen paying
on 20 front feet instead of 70 due to
an original clerical error of tome
years standing

Many people especially the owners
of modest homes will find that their
assessments have not been Increased
but that other property has been
properly valued and will have to
boar Its share of the burden Tho re¬

suIt of this will be the administra ¬

tions program Is carried out through
the cooperation of the city council
that there will be a reduction in the
tax rate or In the percentage ot the
valuation at which the assessment
will be placed thus resulting In aneveryI
lion with greater revenue for the
city

Snow In Panhandle
Fort Worth Texas Oct 21Fol ¬

lowing a heavy rainstorm the entire
Panhandle and plains section of Tex¬

as sot its first taste oot winter In
Amarillo snow began falling early In
tho forenoon and continued all day I

the fall being estimated at two Inches
breaking previous October records
covering a period of eighteen years
The forecast Indicates freezing for
tomorrow and it Is estimated that
the mercury will sink to 20 degrees
above zero with continuation ot
snow flurries This morning thc
temperature registered 30 degreesI

and had risen to only 40 at noon
The temperature Is sinking and

the Indications aro that the forecastl

will be amply sustained Reports
from other portions of the Panhandle
Indicate the precipitation has been
much tho same as In Amarlllo tho
difference being In tho character ofr
the formation whether rain or snow

XO ONE HLAMEO FOR
TilE NAVAL DISASTER

Washington Oct 21That no one
Is blamed for tho sinking ot tho
launch from the battleship Now
Hampshire In New York harbor when
27 sailors wero drowned is the re
port of the Investigating board flIedI

today Ensign Cbavnller command ¬

ing tho launch Is not named

BORNEMANN HOSPITAL

WARDIS ACCEPTED

The Borneraann nddltlon to River
side hospital was accepted yesterday
afternoon by tho hospital board Thot

addition adds eight rooms to the hos ¬

pital which will greatly add to the
convenient ot tho hospital Tho
Tho addition Is added to tho east
wing of tho building and is two
stories In holsht Tho addition was
erected by Contractor B T Davis
The rooms In tho now addition willI
be occupied in a tow days

s

S S
HALL GAME POSTPONED S

IA United Press association S-

S bulletin today says on account S

of rain at Chicago tho worlds S
ti championship game between the S-

S Chicago Nationals Cubs and
S Philadelphia Americans Ath
S letlcs Is postponed a day While
S Tho Evening Sun yesterday pub S-

S Untied tho result of the game S-

S by Innings the Lexington Ky
S Leader and Evansville Journal
S News gave only six Innings s-

S They use tim Associated Press S-

S S-

SSS S SSSS 5

MO PACIFIC MEN

GO ON A STRIKE

OVER 2000 OF THEM WALK OUT
OF SHOPS TODAY

St Louis Mo Oct 21Prompt ¬

ly at 10 oclock this morning 2500
union employes In 21 shops along
the Missouri Pacific and Jron Moun-
tain

¬

systems walked out In accord ¬

ance with a strike order of President
James OConnell of tho International
association of machinists They are
prepared to remain out Indefinitely
In tying up this pjistem a general
strike Is threatened effecting all tho
Gould lines

The Issuance of the order fol
lowed an unsuccessful1 conference to
end the strike of the machinists
which began several months ago
General Manager A W Sullivan of
the Could lines suggested that if a i

strike or the old mechanical trades
was to be ordered It might as well
come now sa at any other tUne The
machinists were represented in con¬

ference by James OConnell their
president The road T prior to Maj
1 employed 1200 machinists It Is
expected the 2500 members of
allied trades will respond to the or ¬

der tomorrow
Tho machinists were offered a 3

cent raise tout wanted the working
conditions changed

The roads have shops at Sedalla
Mo and Little Rock with branches
In Nebraska Colorado Illinois and
Kan rag

The Abncr Killing
Jackson Ky Oct 21 Special

lIackerlCdicted for the murder of John Abner I

last August

Yiuulorlillt Off to Piny Yale
Nashville Tenn Oct 21The

Vanderbilt university football squad
18 strong Including Coach McCugln
Manager Baxter Jackson and 1C

players left here tonight for New
Haven where tho first game between

willitake
Snow In Oklahoma

I

Clinton Okla Oct 21The first
snow of the season fell here In scat-

tered filakesr Tho wind has blown a
gale all day but the weather moder¬

ated this morning Snow also fell at
Tuttle Araphoe and other points in
western Oklahoma Light showers
of rain wero scattered over this see
tion today reaching from Woodward
on the north to Frederica on the
south

TRANSFER BOAT

WILL START SOON

CONNECTING THE UURLINGTON
WITH li N SYSTEM

HERE

Next week the steamer Duncan
which will bo utilized to transfer
the Burlington from Metropolis to
Paducah until tho bridge la com ¬

pleted will bo rady for Inspection
by the federal Inspectors Tho trans ¬

fer eteamer Is now at tho foot of
Campbell street receiving minor re-
pairs after undergoing a thorough
overhauling It Is said that tho rail ¬

roads expect to begin transferring
November 1 At present the Hcrrln
Southern Is operating trains In and
out of Metropolis

01

Chicago Market
Dec flight Low Close

Wheat 93 93H 93V
Corn 4CH 47Vj 4CM
Oats 34 31 f 30 H

e 4

ALL THE POWERS

WILL RECOGNIZE

PORTUGAL AT ONCE

Germany Agrees to Englands
Proposal For Concerted

Action

Dr Crippen May Not Be Con

victed

CROWV MAKES OUT WEAK CASE

Berlin Oct 21k Germany today
replied affirmatively to the proposalll-
ot Great Britain that All POwers
reognlzo simultaneously the new re-
public

¬

of Portugal It Is thought
that no power will oppose the sug ¬

gestion

London Oct 21Attei a severe
crossexamination by the kings coun-
sel

¬

Dr Crippen this afternoon con-
cluded

¬

his testimony In his own de¬

fence confident that ho had con
vinced the jury of his innocence ot a
charge of murdering his wife The
crowns evidence was circumstantial
Trial observers believe a conviction
Is Impossible

Tho defense closed Its case after
examining several expert witnesses
and Barrlstr robin summed up for
the prisoner Tho kings counsel
will sum up tomorrow and Lord
Alberstone will charge the jury im-
mediately

¬

after noon

flirt Taken to Memphis
In the care ot Miss Agnes Ma-

honey district nurse ot the Charity
club Ethel Hollls the girl found
wandering on the streets In an un ¬

balanced mental condition was
taken to her home In Memphis today
Tho girl was irrational only at
periods and desired to return to her
mother In Memphis Miss Mahonep
Ileft with the girl early this morning
for aieraphls She gave the nurses
at the hospital little trouble AS she

was quiet

ISTFWmT VICE WILSON

Resignation of Princeton President
Accepted

Princeton N J Oct 21The
board of trustees of Princeton Uni-
versity

¬

today accepted the resigna ¬

tion of Woodrow Wilson as president
and appointed John 1IV Stewart of
New York senior trustee president
pro tern

SCHROEDER DENIES THAT
liE OFFERED A BRIBE

Osslnlng N Y Oct nFormor
Quarantine Commissioner Frederick
Schroeder of New York serving four
years In Sing Sing for Sooting a
Brooklyn eavilngs bank today denied
that he attempted to bribe Congress
man Otto Foelker to defeat the anti
gambling bill The graft Investiga ¬

tion committee questioned Schroeder
In the wardens office Foelker bad
testified that Schroeder had offered
him fSOOtt for his vote

STEEL STEAMER JXST

The Morclnnd Jones Aground In
Lake Breaks in Two

Calumet Mich Oct 21The
steel steamship Moreland Jones of
the Laughlln LIne which went
aground Tuesday evening broko
amidships before noon today and
filled The members of the crew
wore taken to the mainland The
water Is 15 feet deep at the beam
and stern and 30 feet In tho middle
The board weathered the high sets
lost night It did not part until the
water became calm today

I

MAUDE BRAHE

DAUGHTER OF HENRY BIUME
DIES OF DIPHTHERIA

Little Girl Buried Tomorrow Morn-
Ing In Cemetery In the

Country

Maudo Brame tho 9yearold
daughter of Mr nnd Mrs Henry
0 Braroo 209 Hayes avenue died at
420 oclock this morning after a
sort illness of diphtheria Little
Miss Brame was a pupil In the fourth

rade nt tho McKinley school build ¬

lug in Mechanlcsburg and was popu ¬

lar and leaves many friends Tho
burial will be held In the family cem ¬

etery two miles from the city on the
Husbands road at 10 oclock tomor ¬

row morning
a

Ii


